Effect of acid perfusion on passive electrophysiological properties of rabbit esophagus in vivo.
In the present paper we studied early acid-induced changes in the passive electrical properties of the rabbit esophageal epithelium in vivo by measurements of the transluminal potential difference (PD) during acid perfusion and by estimating the transmucosal electrical resistance (Rm) using cable analysis. Perfusion with acid (pH 1) for 45 min produced a rapid (<1 min) negative shift in the lumen-negative PD followed by a slow lumen-negative drift. The acid-induced change in PD was dependent on the accompanying anion, the largest anion (sulfate) producing the largest change. The acid-induced changes in PD were parallelled by reductions in Rm, these reductions also being dependent on the accompanying anion. Interpretation of resistance and net current (estimated by Ohm's law) time curves suggest that the initial acid-induced changes of the PD reflect properties of the naive mucosa whereas the later drift will reflect a diffusion driven increase in transmucosal proton permeability. Further, coapplication of the protective drug sucrose octasulfate attenuated the hydrochloric acid-induced changes of all measured and estimated electrophysiological parameters. The electrophysiological results were to some extent corroborated by light microscopic findings, although no large acid-induced change in mucosal appearance was observed.